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Lawrence was born Dec. 8,

W30, to Edward Joseph and Mary
~E1izabeth Groff Pidima on the
family farm near Guernsey. He
tt’as graduated from Guernsey
Consolidated Schools with the
class of 1948.

During the Korean Conflict, he
~erved with the United States
~krmy and he spent eighteen
months overseas as a platoon
qeader. He was decorated as a
sharpshooter and won a marks
manship cOntest.
In 1954, Lawrence married Doris

Elaine Provin at University Park,
~nd they were the parents of two
~bns, David Lawrence and Daryl
{sVerne.

Lawrence owned and operated a
grain and livestock farm for most
of his life. He enjoyed making
improvements to his farmstead
and he replaced all of his build
ings. Lawrence practiced soil con
~servation on his farm and this deed
earned the family the Soil Conser
yation Award for Poweshiek
County. He dtove a school bus for
the BGM School District for thir
teen years and he also worked as
a mail carrier with the United
~tates Postal Service.

Lawrence enjoyed watching:
western movies like Bonanza and
his favorite Lonesome Dove. He
also had a passion for horses,
western wear, especially boots and
bats.

The most important thing 4~ his
Jif~ wag flis 4wjt~ of 51~yéars a~

• well as hissni s and fii&gtdn&hjp
then, Chelsey and Cale Pidix~ia.
Survivors include his wife, Doris

Pidima of Guernsey; Aons, David
(Jeannie) Pidima ofBrookiyn, and
Daryl Pidima of Guernsey; his
~grandchji~y~~; and many relatives
and, friends.

Lawrence Pidima, 81.
~ Funeral services for Lawrence
—~ Pidima, of Guernsey, were held
o on Wednesday, May23, 2012 at the

Ct3 Methodist Church in Guernsey, with
Pastor Doug Dauenbauh officiating.

O Interment was at~ the. Guernsey
CQ Cemetery.

Lawrence was born on Dec. 8, 1930,
it’) to Edward Joseph and Mary Eliz eth

Groff Pidima on the family farmnear
~ Gue isey. He gtaduated from ~uernsey Consolidated

Schêols.with the class of 1948..During th.e Korean Conflict,
he served with the united States Army and he spent 18

EL..months overseas as a ~latoon leader. He was decorated
as a sharpshooter and won aiharksmanshiP contest.

In 1954, Lawrence married Doris Elaine Provin at
University Park, and they were the parents of two sons,
David Law~’enee and Daryl LaVerne.

Lawrence owned and operated a grain and livestock.
farmformostofhis life. He enjoyed making iffiprdvements
to his farmstead and he replaced all of his buildings.
Lawrence practiced soil conservation dn his farm and
this deed earned the family the Soil Conservation Award
for Poweshiek County. He drove a school bus for the BGM
School District for 13 years and he also worked as a mail
carrier with the united States Postal Service.

Lawrence enjoyed watching western movies like
“Bonanza,” and his favorite, “Lonesome Dove.” He also
had a passion for horses, western wear, especially boots
and hats.

The most important thing in his life was his wife Qf 57
years as well as his sons and his grandchildren, Chelsey
and Cale Pidima.

Those left to mourn Lawrence’s passing are his loving
wife, Doris Pidima, of Guernsey; his sons, David (Jeannie)
Pidima of Brooklyn, and Daryl Pidima of Guernsey; his
grandchildren; and many relatives and friends.

Lawrence died on Friday, May 18, 2012, at Grinnell
Regional Medical Center. He was 81 years of age and he
was preceded in death by his parents.

~ct LAWRENCE PIDIMA
Lawrence Pidima, 81, of

Guersney died May 18 at Grinnell
~4ospital. Services were May 23
at the Methodist Church, Guern
sey with burial in the Guernsey


